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Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Fowler and
daughter, Flo Ann, and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Fowler and son of
Ambridge spent Memorial Day
with relatives in Madera.

Mr. ana Mrs. Fred Schrock and
Mr. and Mrs Walter McCelland
and son, spent Memorial Day in
Gettysburg
Margie and William Seeley of

Washington, D. C., spent a week
vacationing

town
Mr. and

son and family spent

with their parents in

Mrs. Kenneth Richard-
Memorial

Day in Madera.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tonkin vis-

ited in Fallentimber and Glasgow
last Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs Doyle Hutton and
Mrs. Henry Hoak and Mrs
Anderson and
Johstown last

Sunday visitors at the ufone

Hauzie home
ael Harveli
Swinski and family and Catherine

Dorko, all

Ted

children visited In  Wednesday

included Mrs
a Mr and Mrs

of Barnesbhoro

rhed

Peter .
i well of Harrisburg visited at ther 

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
$3ROOM A

at 511 Fis

Patton 474%

PARTMT. FOR RENT |
th Ave, Patton Phone|

1 6.8
{MIAN

ONE ONLY! 54” WHITE Enamel |
cabinet sink

with faucets and spray, for

{terms if$09 95
Electric (Ct
2401

PROSPERI
sale Wh

Jop light,
full oven

oven thermostat, storage drawers
In excellent
phy. Carrolitows:

CHEST OF DRAWERS for‘Sale

Also boy
sakes, size
co radic and victrola and cabinet,
1949 model
Ave,

Range,

and two
Delivered and

for $179.95
der Electric Co.
Phone 2401.

LOTON LINWOOD
ton, for

122 Linwood Ave,

Patton

@-INCH ODIN BOTTLE
divided

oven, waist-high broiler. Gus set

stainless steel top,

only

Bender
Phone

6.8

desired)

y, Carrolitown

RANGE for |
top, |

TY GAS

ite enamel! table

pilot light, 4 burners,
broiler, Robert Shaw |

condition. Ann Mur-
Phone 2442

s shoe Chicago roller
7%: combination Phil-

Inquire 213 Hiyiang
Phone 3604 46-29

GAS
top, standard

large 100-pound tanks
irustalled

Terris if desired. Ben-
Carrollitown, Pa.

*8-8

AVE. Pat-
sale. 680x150 feet. In-

Patton
or 4221. 8-22
 

DELUXE FRIGIDAIRE Eiectric
Range, like new. Must see to

te.
warranty.

$335 with one year
Bender Klectric
Phone 2401.
 

TRUCEICENE R34CL, found.
eallingin

Press-oQurier office.
the
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A lpr. birthday party was
held in honor of Mrs. Frank Ton-
kin last Wednesday evening at
her home. A large crowd attend.
ed. Mrs. Tonkin received many
gifts. A lunch was served.

Week end visitors here at the
James Laird home included Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Laird of York,
Pa, and Mr. and Mrs. Alex Laird
and family of Gallitzin

The following anglers spent the
past week end fishing: Frank
Tonkin, Sam Stover, Paul

Bernard Timms, Henry Hoak and
John Demonic and son, Jimmy.

John Miller and son,
Altoona visited here

at the Lewis Fowler home.

vacation with Mr. and Mrs Ken-

neth Penrose of Bhelocta

Mr and Mrs Lewis Fowler and

Flo Ann, and Mr. and Mrs Rich.

ard Fowler and son, visited a!

the Ashley Hill home in Madera

en Sunday
John Demonic and Regis Har

homes here over the week end

Robert Black and Frank Mar

tha of Niagara Falls, N y vist

odd here over the week end with

friends

James Taylor and so
Joe Garrick and Prest

are seeking empioyr
Phonsxy ile Pa

Mr and Mrs Allen Pound

fam Johnstown

last Thursday evening al

Tayvior home

Mr and Mrs { orf

faders visited here on Menor al

| Day with Mrs. Elizabeth Taylor

iand at the James Taylor home

A number of young people from

are attending the Bible

School classes in the Branesboro

Methodist Church,

Mr and Mrs. Fred Bchrock vis

ly of

ited in Johnstown last Saturday.

Mrs. Kenneth Richardson and

daughter, Goldie, and Lavina |

Kellander, visited with Mr. and

Mrs. John Sickon of Commodore

last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs John MacWilliams

and family visited relatives in

Burnside |jant Saturday

Legion Aides Name |

+14 John Whalen
Mrs. John J. Whalen of Span-

gler was named president of the

presidents’ parley of Cam-

bria County American Legion

Auxiliary daring& meeting re-

secretary-treasurer,
Lacey, Carrolitown,
Mrs. Nevada Kachmar, Cresson, |

historian, and Mrs Geraldine |

Lash, South Fork, sergeant-at- |

Nov. 2 In
———

 

FRIDAY MIGHT — 10:00 to 1:00
Dame to the Music of

2 Mitch Lastest, is Trumpet& His Orchestra

SUNDAYAFTERNOON
3:00 to 6:00 P. ML

TheFourAces Dick Berger
& HIS VLOATING NOTES

Dance Music
for Your Enjoyment

 

"GOOD SPORT”
on Party-Line Telephones

5. When you start to make a call and find the line
in use, hang up gently and give the other person a few
mindtesto finish his call

2A. When,while talking, you realize that your neighbor
is waiting to make # call, hang up in a few minutes and

free the line

The wonderful thing about these little courtesies is

Claw-  #
son, Adam Weir, Hommer Miller, |

Gary, of |
on Sunday |

chap :

Cll

Ina’s
Revenge

By Richard Hill Wilkinson

'M GOING TO GET EVEN with

that man if it's the last thing
1 do!" Ina Carlton's eyes were

| blazing, cheeks flushed
“1 presume,’ said Marlene Dale

“that you refer to Boylston's

| famous bachelor, Phil Bacon

“You know very well whoth |
mean! You were there You saw

him sr Right in front &all

those other ! #"-
ses their hideous, laughing faces!’

Marler sn the edge of
the van You're a little idiot to

act this Ina And you're not

playing fair with

Phil He didn't

«Minutes oud you He
Fiction merely treated

yoru 8s he does

all the other girls

like him
hirer hetter

 

ub me!

girls! Oh, 1 can

ye sat down

way

 

  
 

We 1} wed all

The fact

8 bachelor
rEtate DUusiness

ng to stay

inved Pr

An idea came abruptly nn

took farm slowly, but by the

time she had reached horne,

she had formed a definite plan.

Early the next morning Ina en
‘tered the office of Phil Bacon & C

Phil. good lookiing. friendly, greet ed

his vizitor warmly, though with a

Corian reserve

“Good morning.” said Ina bright

ly. "I'm Ina Cation. Perhaps you

remember that we were introduced
two days ago at Mrs Whipple's
party

Indeed 1 45 remember,
Carlton. Is there any

do?"
His business-like tomes were dis

eouraging “Yes there is You gee

| we have a plece of property—an old
| house—out on the Mendon road
Last night father decided to dispose

of it and asked me to drop in and

see you about the matler”™

Phil's eyes shone. “Miss Carlton,
I believe 1 can dispose of that prop

erty for you within two days A

man was in here yesierday snd
asked about it. Do you think $iu,000

would suit your father?”
“1 think.” sald Ina, ‘that would

{ be fine”

Phil
i with my prospect today.” And he

looked deep Into her eyes, “I'm |

Miss
thing 1 can

| portunity, Miss Carlton.”

“T'm glad,” said Ina,

portunity to beip you.”

r

“of the op-

E
>

want in search of Marlene.

the need of congenial com.

Bo
re
r,
i

ii
t

l
e

ky
3 $ T

ri

heart ceased

baating Phil's roadster was In the
drive. Moreover, there was Phil
himself talking with a stranger in
the fromt yard.

buy! Don't! You'll be arrested”
§he was breathless

:

j
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“TH get in touch

| county. Upon

 

FATHER’S DAY

REMEMBER FATHER, MOULDER OF OUR CHILDREN'S FUTURE

for 0 Sofe World Tomorrow,

Teach Democracy Today!  
  
New Man-Made Lake Construction
Started In Shawnee State Park

Pennsylvania is go
its iakes one WAY On Rr he » "od

if necessary # will build the

And this is pred imely what ig

going to happen in Bedford coun

ty

Flans are
scooping out
bhattorm at Bhawnee

near the town of

under way for the

of a proposed Inks

State Park

Bedford And
they're nol only gong lo SCOOP

out the lake botiom. but theyre

also going to build a few islands
and beaches

The General State Authorily
has just awarded & contract in

the amount of $203.500 for the
work. The project is part of »
joint program of the Authority

A second continuance has been

Eranted in lhe scheduled trial of

H. 8 Klier of Johnstown, who is
i under indictment

iof Cambria County.
: Cambria County Court
agreed to a second post
‘of the trial because ofPo ponant |

| sociate defense counsel.
| court was told that Attorney |

tg,
te defense attorney. It was

for the week of June

term.
first continuance was

| granted over the protests of Dis
| trict Attorney Samuel R. DiFTan- |
‘cesco and his first assistant,

thought, | David C. Wolfe. Monday they told
the court they would not oppose

would not be detrimental to the
i welfare of the young girl involved |

Judges John H McCann, Ivan
Ww.

:

i
i

| trial, it probably will be presided
iover by a judge from another

petition by Mr: Di-
Eminlho,and with the county
court's approval-—the State Sup-|
reme Court appointed Judge
Elmer 1. Evans of Erie to hear
the case. He was to have presided

Philip :
Who Was to have bees An

for an alleged |
“The next meeting will be held | mighty grateful to you for this op morals ofiense involving a ward | succeed Mitchell A. Frye,

LEFT the real estate office of Attorney Bruce A. Sciotto, a-|
The | committee.

;

§

i directo
the Istest developments | Jo0T2 o ™[year Lerm.

it back until the Septem

and Francis Fisnich, both of

and the Department of Forests
and Walters 1s establish Shawnee
State Park as one of the outdoor
showplaces of Pennsylvania,
The new park is Jocated wilhin

easy motoring distance of both
the Lincoln Highway and the
Pennsvivania Turnpike in Bedford
Comrty

The work provides for the ex-

cavation of the bad of the upper
lake to a uniform depth of three
feet to prevent the growth of
marsh grass and rushes. In addi-
tion to making islands some of
the earth will be used to build ap-
proaches to two bridges over the
ake
The dam which will create the

lake is virtually complete

over the trial as scheduled for

June. but it has not been jearned
whether he will be reappointed
for the September trial

Lloyd Hoppe! New
CommanderA. L.
Post At Spangler

lioyd Hoppel was elected to
as the

{commander of the Lynn Wether
ison American Legion Post 506,
| Spangler, Monday evening.

Mr. Frye, slong with William 8.
i Paone, was named to the county

| 3. Miller, sergeant-at-arma
. J Kirsch way elected to the

for a three

Delegates to the state conven.
tion are R. D. Lantzy, Ray Het-
rick, Mr. Frye and Mr. Paone, Al-
ternates chosen were Donald

{ Stratton, Ray Dumm and Waller

Kirsch.
Selection of three high school |

 [rmionSoto attend the Neystone
at Indiantown Oap |

feared jatter part of the
session. The boys chosen for |
{ ability, scholarship and friendli- i
ness are Donald E Varchick ot |
Marsteller, and Richard Taranto |

 
Bpangler.

Paul M. Lantzy requested
members of the post to apply for
various claims they are eligible to
collect. He pointed out that the
Pennsylvania state benus must be

| applied for before July 1, terminal
leave pay before June, 1051, and
National Service Life Insurance

| dividends before June 30.
 

What Joes it cost to
advertise a quart of
milk? 3¢7 567 7 a
quart?

Answer: 1c
less than 1/10¢ a quart to
advertise the best known
brands of milk.

That's only half the story.
Svireitins owes your ons

Iieaes. Ad
Aelping mabe mass production
possible, lowers the production
costs, foo.

So advertising saves you
many times the cost of that

1/10f per quart. 

Spangler,
(in Cambria County Court to an
{involuntary manslaughter charge.

tof wild Rie

all |

‘Spangler Man Gets
Month Minimum
Sentence In Prison

Francis A. McCombie, 39, of |

He was the driver of a car in
which his aged aunt Sister Mary
Zita Welch of Erie
fatally on Mar. 21
The court imposed a sentence

of 8 minimum of six months and
a maximum: of 23 months in the
county jail. The sentence was im-
posed by Judge John H. McCann,
‘who was joined on the bench by
Judge Ivan J McKenrick
The churge against McCombie

was filed by state police of the
Ebensburg detail following an
automobile accident on BRoate 219

about three miles north of Johns
town MceCombis was driving the
T8.vear-oid Johnstowy 16

visi? relatives when Bis car Ol

Hded with an auto driven by 'Wal-

ter T. Berriman, 18 of Edens.
oureg

30 4 Albert Pfadt of the tate

police aid McCombie Was §rin

ing in the wrong side of Lhe road

ned that wits under

the influence of intoxicating lquo
Pradt said his investigation show

McCombie had beer

drinking in a taproom jocated a
faw miles north of the sone of

the accident and that, while driv

ing his car. he had forced {hree
worists off the highway

suffered minor IN

His aunt died
Johns

the

nun to

he apparently

#4} that

ther md

MoeComble

in the crash

being taken to ihe

Merry Hospital after

The State Game Commission his

now eénterad the 200 DuSsIness Or
at least 2 moving in that &-

rection

The Commission has annoymosd
that it has officially openasd a

iarge conservation exhibit al the

famous Hershey Park Zoo, not

far from Harrisburg
The Hershey Zoo, closed since

the war, is being reopened, and
the Commission exhibit wiil con.
iat of more than 20 major dis
plays each on One or more species

and every one presen
its natural environment,

exhibit

pleaded guilty Monday| from the
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4Cambria Youths
To Attend Junior
Conservation Camp

Four Cambria (County youths, |
North Cambria

area, will attend the second an-|
nual Junior Conservation Camp at |
Stone Valley, near State College, |

was inpared | from June 11 to July 22
The three youths from this

‘area include Howard Sheehan, son

‘of Mr. and Mrs J J
Patton: Martin Wilt. son of Mr
and Mrs. Edward Wilt of Gallit-

izin, and Robert E Plummer, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Cerald Plummer |
of Cresson
The fourth boy will be selected |

by A competitive examination,
among the pupils of Joseph Johns
Junior High Schoal, Johnstown

The camp is sponsored by the
Pennsylvania Federation of
Sportsmen's Clubs Officials said
it is for boys of ligh school age
who are leaders in their schools
and are interested in conserva

tion aducation Nearly 150 youths
are expected to allend

Gallitzin Man Hurt
When HitBy Truck

Jahn Seymaou Wf

was treated at

Gallit Xi

2h,AlteNN Herc

Hospital for injuries received iam

Saturday evening at 11.40 o'clock

when he was struck by a lght

truck while walliting on Route
220 near Lakemnmme +" Afsona |

juring a very hard rain

The injured man
or imcerations of the head and

cnr and brush burns

Chester M. Baird 42

was treated
¢

which, according lo Pvt
RKachurick of the tate police was
travelling north on Route 220
Witnesses said the injured man
was walking near the
the highway
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What If He

Out Behind

After all,
s0 he thought!

istration, your dad’s been

day in and day out . .

day, Sunday,

 

Sheehan of |

of the nose |
of Altoos |

ne, was operaling the panel truck.
Adam J. |

center of |

onAEEne—

ion Shittwatter
hart OnMoto
ensburg R. D. 1, operator of a
light motorbike,, was injured at

| shout five miles south of Carroli-
| town.

He was admitted to the Minery'
Hospital, , for treatment
of back in and possible in-
ternal injujries,

Officers from the

. Damage
the vehicles3‘was estimated at $75

HENe,

bagi
The final spring camporee of

the year conducted on a district
basis in the Robert E Peary
Council will be held by the North
Cambria Boy Seout units this
coming week ond at the Kiwanis
Camp near Nicktown

 

Visit Our New Home!

CARROLLTOWN
VFW

FORMER SYLVAN PARK
{along brick road to Loretto)

SATURDAY NIGHT
10:00 to 1:30 (DST)

GOOD ORCHESTRA

   
8

Did Take You

the Woodshed?

it was harder on him at the time—Or,

Whether hair brushes, razor straps or hard soled slip-

pers were used in your early years, under his admin-
in there pitehing for you

. and you'll want to make his
June 18, a day HELL remember,

At Clem A. Farabaugh's you'll find a selection of fine
men's jewelry items that are sure to please him.

CLEM A. FARABAUGH
JEWELER CARROLLTOWN
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1. Toot battery
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A Clonn bafy termined

$5 Coon ondor replace dive
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LIMITED TIME! ACT FAST!
Loalty 0 sensational vie sompinte moter tens-agi bySpat madhevien

© Bote hum. AR these sarviees 5 Bs ow peat TT WAS wully Saou Saw 8 Si

1. Test engine compression

2 Cleon oni odiust
Bb Tout coll and condensers

1 Clown ook pump owt
HL Clean sie coon
1h Mormalize sogine

V1 Audet hood wed
irvaeibold holly

Pa Adiest valves
= Ad

TE Taher hese connections

Li Adiirot hon nol

<r”
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